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most ambition and the chosen atti
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sold here yesterclay for
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and who alone' knows V us. and God
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storage room to their store on Main judges the heart. John Watson.
g:reet.

We were , informed Tuesday
-- V. E. White Furniture Co.. JHE BARGAIN HOUSEthat on Monday night, the saw mill Uly u:d .acre. of a iuutioa.received a car load of furniture this of Mr. C. B. Kearney, near Kearn b LHP rtiit r . . . .OF LOUISBURG, H. Cweek. eys, was burned. The origin of the

fire has riot yet been learnd. RirrhtI.w shoes and light underwear
have gone to keep' company with the much timber was lost' md the shelter

oyer the boiler and engine, but it is
M i Tx3 let m I. . .

straw hat. opportor.tlirt
hoped that the engine and boileV are-- You don't have to get doll as Our bank is modrrn in way, oiiItchilduoi Daaiy damaged. No insurancs- .-Ions? as fairs and circuses are in

The Woman's Betterment Asreach. - -- "

sociation of Franklinton, will Vive 'a Absolute safe'ty for rtcry doIUr drpcnutM with c. it ..j--Quite a large nprabtr of our
people attended the Fair at Raleigh Hallowe'tn entertainment at the

.To sell you 3 onr fall hat.
Miss Lipscomb has some of
the most stylish and prettiest
hats that we have ever carried
and we are sure she will
suit you.

thin week. Graded School building Friday night
October, 29th. Witches and black ... . uiaik us of ooi fc)itir.Don't forget gentlemen that to cats will be in much evidence on ireT. 'improve me town means to improve S3 r

your business. that night.' Oysters, chicken salad,
ice cream, ahd cake, punch, cand FIRST NATIONALOn our editorial page, will be

i . . .. BANKand other refreshments will be serv
found an advertisement of a bis- - land ed for the benefit of the 'school li.. Tr .
sale at :unn. AjOOK it un. LOUISBURG, N. Csupervision or u. s.

brary. UNDER
liiglit many people , from all GOVERNMENTThe Alston Company have

over the county were in town this some good news to impart to our
week being court week. "vvvvvvvwV99readers in then SDace this wAk

They head their ad with "Our Prom-- ,-- Ladies, Will Cooke says don't 00KKKm0KKhise" and; claim that they will live upbin your cloaks until you see the
Sample Cloaks at the Bargain House. to it. We have visited their storo

since their new goods arrive. 'nrl
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When are our citizens going to o -

find a very pretty display of real bar- -
rrmna I Imrr U .. i 11 ,meet again to try and put some othe-

r '
movement on foot t J benefit our rf-- v uave ai&o aauea m

number of clerks, both ladies and;own?

gentlemen, that you may not have Henmiz's Goodsto wait long before you can secure
Mm Bessie Conn has taken a

osition with the Racket Store, some of the real bargains they are
Uere she will be glad to serve her offering.
mends.

A Sprained Ankle.
As USUallv treated aThe saw mills and cotton gins

n town are running on full time

We have the very latest fash-
ions f urn Paris and ,New
York, and Miss Lipscomb's
big sales shows that . she
knows just what will please
you and we always sell" them
as low as possible. Our price
runs fronr 25c up. Turbans,
Colonial, Hindostan, Beavers
for young ladi.s and all other
styles, both large and small.

will disable the injured person for amontl- - or more, but by appliyiue Cham-berlain's T.immanf onrliiow and turning out quite a lVree
Sour and weet p,ckl in bulk, ptul btur. TO ,

Pure olive oil pre mtuunj. .aU4 dr.ir .ti r ir;! eCljetkin.lnd.rlUh. chill uc. rj-l- wr ,u. .4 tJ,directions with each bottl faiff
cure may, in most cases, be effected'in

mount of work.

Baptismal services were held at iss inan one week's time This lini-
ment is a most remarkahlfi

jhe Episcopal church Sunday after
noon ai rhich several little children New Oatmeal

try. it for a sprain or a "bruise, or whenlaid v up with a chronic or muscular
rheumatism, and you are certain to be
delighted with the prompt relief whichrt affords. For sale by Seoggin Drug
VO r

ere baptized.

Mr. Will X.CoIev.of the Ral--
(VANTED To show jou our
gems hats, caps and clothing.
We haven't room to carry
clothing or bats, and we are

Corn Bk. pt.ut. poui bhtf.: .hr.di -- 3Jof wh,.L Krh lot of U;,un A.--.i, J;,i lf..
;..:.irr. -- ..Ealigh Evening Times, was a pleasant

taller at our office this week, TTa
as her in the interest of LU paper.

C. F. Upperman's gaschne en
ine attracted right much attention

For Sale.
1 Xok Q?en?. well broke, apply to

L. T. Hortox,

NOTCH.
'. J wi11 have at my" house 30 daysthe finest Spanish Jack, that has ever
been in this county. His weight is 855
pounds, color black. So if you wish his
service come at once.

D. T. Fulkeb

.is wet k while he was sawing wood L P HICKS,imr. r. YV. Wheless, on Market
selling both at about halfeet.

-- Mr. H. B. Hardy has ben in
price. Now is the time to
get the bargain of a life time
in this department.

ON THE CORNER PHONE 42 LOUISBURG. N. C.wnthis week representing the old
'awe .News - Observer, and his FARM FOR SALE.

This farm is in Wake county is
hy friends were glad to shake his

miles from Raleigh, 3 miles from
V--The three dwelling houses being tne ramous JJ'uquay Springs and

1 mile from Holland on th TW.It just back of Reavis' and Stokes
lrae houses are beiner Dushed for.

nam and ooutlurn Railway. It
contains 55 acres abo"t one half nf

WANTED You to give our
Dress Goods .Department a
good look. We have an at-
tractive stock in all f.tbrics
and trimmings to match. We
carry a big line of silks and
invite your special close ex-
amination of 'the same. We
feel quite sure that you can-
not find the equal along this
line.- -

which is cleared and said to hp rapidly and will soon be ready
nne tobacco land. For further
particulars apply toWe have haan irk- -

Tar 1
"Citizen P. O. Box 6,

Kittrell, N. C.
resume business in full blast

fit the latter nort tV.i"a t,,1. mm
V IIIvx. u vy a. luu nfctjiv of

8t of next week. Last Notice to Tax-- t deceived"

IT. C. Kearney has an
isement in another column in Payers

P he calls the attention of the
Wrs to the fact that "he is after I will attend at the usual voting

places in each township in ber--f taxes." You had better read

WANTED You to see our
Ladies Tailored Suits in hard
finished wcrsteds, serges,
broad cloths and a variety of
other goods, all men tailored
and we guarantee the. fit and
style. Our, .prices run from
$3 to $.35. We sell on these
suits cheaper than )ou can
buy the material and have
them made. We have had a
big sale of suits for the past
week,

son or by Deputies o Fridav
and Saturday T29th and 3Qth,of'e attention of our readers is

to the change of ad of F K.
kgerton in this issue. They

a column of wants and nossiblv
H find 8)iii9 that will satisfy One Car of Cotton Seed Meal

One Car of Cotton Seed Hulls
Remark made bv one oi the

Uct. lyuy to receive taxes due
for 19b9. Those prefering can
pay at my office in the "Court
House every day this month"
except Sunday. I urge upon
those that have not paid to do
so at once as I can not give
the indulgence that I have
heretofore done.
'After the above date the list

wjill be placed in the hands of
township deputies for collection
bv distrant and those that , fail

employees to us one day the
Feek Haoma . U. 1
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us wuriUjr oi
atln. It was wa arp AArtnin.

WANTED You to examine
also our t Cloak Department.
We have a beautiful line and
can sLve you money. This
and the suits are under the
management of Mrs. W. H.
Macon, who thoroughly un-
derstands how to fit and suit
you..

P'ing the freirrht tr, T.r.;0K
II explains itself. ,
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lt0r the Vr- - U4.ir...i to settle v may expect to be,
called on, as I can not indulcre ANative Union, infoWns Gome to See Usfi WlU OTcani o rv TT longer; than October 15, 1909.

r ' ' "111 county at Naahville, H. C KEARNEY, Sheriff,ay. McMlWE -- ...BROTHERSA
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prepared for a FN&RZEGERTON'ot. T, settle without delay. Sept. 30, 1909.
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